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THE WEATHER.
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.. ADVERTISING PAYS.- v J '4 V f 1 "Cloudy todayj Thursday fair; light
southwest and west winds. v , ThaSnew Parcels Post opens up won-

derful I territory to .Wilmington merchants .

in all ''this section of the Carolina. We
cover this territory like the morjiinjp 'dew.
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May Never Face Trial CONSIDER All Nations WilKBe Represented in Suffrage Parade BILL

DOUSE
CAMPAIGN BFHINS MiPASSES THE

'

Stewart s Divorce Amend- -

ment Also Passes Final
! Reading in Assembly

IN THE STATE LEGISLATURE

Amending and Consolidating Military
Regulations Several OtherMeas- -

ures of General Importance.
" ?

Other Proceedings. ;

. (By Wm. J. Martin.)
Raleigh, N. C Jan. 28. The Stew-

art bill amending the divorce laws pas-

sed jthexHouse this afternoon.' It-or-
i-

ginally provided that separation for
two jyears be ground for divorce. The
committee had amended this, . making
the jtime five years; the party, aban-don- d,

without cause, having the right
to c .

Mr. Stewart argued at length for
the bill, accepting the committee
amendment. 'He insisted that morality
and fChrlstianity were alike promoted
by tpis measure. There .was an amend--me- njt

offered by Mr. Whitford that-neithe- r

party be allowed to marry; af-

ter divorcement. This was promptly ; .

voted down, and the bill passed .final
reading" as amended by the committee
and twas sent to the Senate. . ,

; 1 '

Tlie House S?assed the Justice anti-1- "

trus bill applying the Federal antU.
trus law to the State and enacting ; ;

the provisions of the old ' Reidi anti- - L ,

trusi bill of the 1907 session, and, pro- -'

viding machinery for the Attorney
Geneiral to enforce the law. The bill ; ;

passed without discussion. . ;

Representative. Bqwie, of - Ashe, j.
sought to have the vdte delerred,-an- d j"

.

the bill printed, but the House -- Voted
for immediate, disposition, and it: went
throiigh (without any, membep offering --

to , rnke a speech. Bbwie " lodged ob-- ?
"

jeptioa.to the third reading, but the
' '' " ' '

..hllLifhrmiB-h- . - -- f i';--

(Above, Mrs. J. C. Street, a leader of the suffrage movement in Australia,
and below, Miss Elsie Hill, one of those who will prove the untruth pf the

'fallacy that only "homely old niaids" are suffragettes.)
Washington, Jan. 28 Without a doubt the suffrage parade that is sched-

uled to take place here on March 3rd will be the greatest demonstration in
the movement for votes for women that has ever occurred in this country, if
not in the world. Women 'from almost every country will take part in the
parade, and large delegations are expected from every State in the Union.

SENA TORS CHOSEN

IN E GHI STATES

Six of the Number are Dem-

ocrats and Only Two
are Republicans

SHEPPMD SUCCEEDS BAILfT

....

Wm. Thompson, Wm. Hughes, Judge
Kavanaugh and Key "Pittman

Other New Members Til
Fall, Warren

--V

N Eight. United States Senators were
elected tonight in eight different
States, of the Union. Six of the ntrm
ber are Democrats and two Repub-
licans. Three of the number already
are members of the National ujeper
House and , were d.

: v
The five new Senators are William

H. Thompson, Democrat, of Kansas;
William Hughes Democrat, of 'New
Jersey; Judge W. M. Kavanaugh,
Democrat,' of Arkansas; Representa-
tive .Morris Sheppard. Democrat, of
Texas, and "Key Pittman, Democrat, of
Njsvada;

Representative Sheppard. of Texas,
was elected both to fill cut the unex
pired term of Joseph W. - Bailey, end
ing March, 4th and for the full six- -

year term commencing at mat .time'.
He will succeed Colonel R, M John-- ;
son, who was appointed by Governor j

iUoiquitt. at . tne time senator tfauey
resigned.rpending actidn by the Tetas
Legisloturer Judge Kavanaugh, of Ar
kansas, will serve only, until March
4th, the unexpired term, of the late
left Davis. J. N. Heiskell was ap
pointed to place by Gov. Donaghey.
pending" the Legislature's meeting. All
of the other Senators were elected for
full terms.

Senators who" were re-elect- for
full terms were: ; A. B. Fall, of New
Mexico; Frances jE. Warren, of Wyo-
ming, and Benjamin Jl. Tillman of
South .Carolina. i Senators Fall and.
Warred ari Hepufelics.hilelena:
toTrhnansfcTJemoat

'. Nevada
Carson City, Nevada," January 28 .

Key Pittman was chosen United States
Senator today by the Legislature.
While lPittman is a Democrat, his
election was assured by the primary
vote. '

George Stale, a Socialist, received
one vote in each House.

New Mexico
Sante Fe, N. M., January 28. Sena

tor A;. B. Fall, was chosen Senator
today by the two hours of the Legis
lature which voted separately, rne
election will be ratified in joint session
tomorrow. . i

i. South Carolina
Columbia, S. C, January 28. Sena-- j

tor Benjamin R. Tillman was re elect-
ed United States Senator to succeed
himself this morning at . sessions of
both. houses of the General Assembly.
This' is his fourth consecutive term.
Last night there was a current of op-

position to him in. the Senate, but it
disslDated this morning and he receiv
ed 11C votes in the House and 37 in
the Senate, it being the entire mem-
bership present. '

The election was ratified later in a
joint session.

Texas '

, '

Austin, Texas, January 28. Repre
sentative Morris Sheppard was today
elected 'United' States Senator from
Texas for the short term ending March
4th, next, and for the long term be
ginning on that date. For the short
term he" will succeed uoionoi k. m.
Johnston, of Houston, who was ap-

pointed by Governor Colquitt recently
upon the resignation of United States
Senator J.W. Bailey.

Colonel Johnston's friends made' a
fight to retain him for the short term.
Today's balloting was in separate
chambers. V . v;

:' . Kansas
Topeka. Kas., January 28 .Judge

William H. Thompson, ' of harden
City, a Democrat, was chosen United
States Senator to succeed unanes Cur-
tis, Republican, by the Kansas Legis-
lature in separate session today.

Judsre .Thompson will 'be formally
elected at a joint session tomorrow.

; New Jersey
Trenton, "K- - J., January 28. The

two houses of the ' State Legislature,
AHr KsnamtPlv:.ndav. eleicted. formerVtlXi oy. 1

Congress'man William Hughes, Demo
crat, of Patterson, united states sena
tor to succeed Frame u, Griggs, re-
publican, whose term expires. March
4th, next., Mr. Hughes won the Sena-torshi- p

in jthe Democratic primaries
last Fall and received the full Demo-
cratic vote in each House of the Leg
islature. : -

Wyoming : '
Chevenne. Wy., January 28.

Frances E . Warren, Republican, was
States Senator ihJ

the two hquses of the Wyoming Legis
lature today. ; The joint session will
be held tomorrow to ratify, the elec
tion. ,- -

; Arkansas --

Little Rook 'Ark., January 28. The
Artlransas: Legislature today failed to
select a long; term United states sen-
ator: to succeed the late Jeff , Davis.

Judee Wt vM. Kavanaugn was cnos- -

en United States Senator frdm Arkan-
sas for the short term today by a sep-

arate vote in the House and Senate.
lie Teceived 62 of the 100 in the House
and 25 of the 35 in the Senate. .T C.
Jobe'and E. L. K.ing contested tne
honorof Mr.iKavanaugh.

MISSION IS ENDED

....- i

Peace Envoys Will Leave
London After Presenta

tion of Note

DIPLOMATS STILL HAVE HOPE

Allies Review the Situation and De-bat- e

Resumption of. Var and Pol-

icy of Delay May Present
the Note Today.

London, JanI
.
23. With the presenta-tatio- n

of their note to-the- . Turkish del-

egation, the date for hinch,' however,
has not yet been fixed, some of the
Balkan delegates consider." that their
mission in London Is ended. The
Greek Premier, EI Eutherios - Venze-los- ,

announced tonight that he would
leave before the end of the week, and
the others within the next few days.
Financial advisers and military officers
attached to the Bulgarian --delegation
will start for home tomorrow.

Despite this, the diplomats have not
given up hope, and- - niany still think
the Balkan note is another attempt to
exercise pressure on Turkey and that
the allies really intend to await : the
answer of the new. Turkish cabinet to
the joint note of Europe, a course
which the powers have advised.

"Another day lost," exclaimed those
who b elieve ' that the only .solution is
to be found in the resumption of hostil-
ities, when the meeting of the dele-
gates of the four allied nations ed

this afternoon.
"Another day gained," retorted, those

who believe that peace is to be reached
by, the postponement of extreme meas-
ures. .

- Today's meeting of the allies lasted
five hours and the discussion was ani-
mated. The delegates reviewed the
whole situation and debated both, the
resmjUon, ofih.wA54nd , the policy
of delay, trusting to time to solve the
difficulties. ( The head of each delega-
tion reported the conversation which
he had with Sir Edward Grey, the
British foreign secretary, and refer-
ence was made against the advice of
the ambassadors, but to observe pru-
dence and. moderation. This greatly
strengthened the argument of that sec-
tion, favoring procrastiination, ? their
view being that after the powers' note
to Turkey, which was ip favor of the
terms of the allies,if the latter contin-uedit- o

follow their advice they would
continue to give their support.

The note was left with Stojan Nova-kovitc- h,

head of the Servian delega-
tion, the delegates "entrusting him to
choose an opportune moment for its
presentation." Some believe he will
present it tomorrow. Others are of the
opinion that this particular form was
adopted with the object of avoiding an
immediate rupture and giving Turkey
time to reply to the powers

New York, Jan. 28. "Chick" Rose,
a - prize fighter, knocked unconscious
in Brooklyn last night by a blow on
the chin in the sixth round of a 10-rou-

bout with V Sailor" Smith, died
today In a hospital. Smith and the
referee were arrested.

OUTLINES
Gov. Wilson yesterday conferred

with State Legislature leaders in re-
gard to his reform programme.

An income tax is likely to be the
feature of the tariff- - revision pro-
gramme of the extra session of Con-
gress. .

The War Department received, ad-
vices yesterday telling of the killing of
40; Moros in the Philippines near Jolo
by American troops. .

Plans for currency reform were rec-
ommended to the House ' Currency
Committee yesterday by W. H. Ber-
ry,; former State treasurer of Pennsyl-
vania. , -

.The Balkan plenipotentiaries con-
sider their mission in London is ended
and as soon as they present a note to
Turkey they intend to leave for their
homes.

The fight over President Taft's ap-
pointments was taken up in an execu-
tive session'; of the Senate, yesterday,
filibustering by Democrats preventing
any action. '

. United States Senators were elected
in eight States - yesterday, six of the
number being Democrats and two Re-
publicans. Senators Tillman, Warren
and Fall were d. -- : ;

. James Thorpe's confession that he
played professional basebair while a
member of the Amateur. Athletic Un-
ion has led the unioh to make; an in-
vestigation of the standings of, other
Northern college, men.

.

' The British suff ragists presumed their
militant tactic last night in protest
against the ..withdrawal : of the fran-
chise bill by ' the government. They,
smashed hundreds of windows, several
of the leaders being arrested. ; "

; New York markets : . Money on call
steady, 2rl-2t- o 3 per cent.; ruling rate
and closing bid 2 3-- 4; - offered at-3- .

Spot cotton closed steady. , Flour dull.
Wneat irregular; No--- 2 red 1.08 1-- 2 and
1.10. Corn easy, 55 '3-- 4. Turpentine
firm. Rosin quiet. ' , . '

n re iw.?s

Tactics and . Destrn vYi
Much Property

MANY ARE RflUGLY HANDLED

Twenty-on- e Women Arrested Near
Parliament Building arge Dep-

utation Tries to Porce Its
Way Into Parliament

London, January 28. As a protest
against the withdrawal-- of the fran-
chise bill by the government, the suf--lragists resumed their militant tactics
tonight. " ,

While a deputation," which 'the chan-
cellor of exchequer, ; David Lloyd-Gtcrg- e

had refused to see until to-
morrow morning, was trying to.force
its way into parliament against : an
overwhelming force of police and wo-
men were being arrested for resisting
the officers, the other bands of women
w . nt through Whitehall . breaking win-
dows of the government offices and
through Cooper - street:.,- - where the
great plate-glas- s windows in the estab-
lishments of the shipping companies
were ruthlessly smashed.

Other women: visited Oxford, Re-
sent and other streets in the shopping
district, where -- similar-damage was
done. Later, mail hoses-we- re attacke-
d, quantities of liquid being poured
into them. In the outlying suburbs,
too, the suffragettes damaged property.

Twenty --one women .were arrested in
iho vicinity of the : parliament build-:n- g.

but were allowed out on bail after
the house rose. Most of the police
stations had one or more prisoners
charged with destroying property--

The demonstration in Whitehall was
not as large as somepf those previous-
ly held, the force, of police and... a
drenching rain militating, against' any
great turnout. - The-- ; wildest excitement
prevailed, however, - and : besides ' prot-
ecting property and arresting women
engaged in window-smashin- g, ! or ; who
refused iXp(tn:xye&&;h
police had the greatest difficulty" in of
protecting the women, from an unruly
crowd of youths, who gathered around
and jostled every.woman wearing suf-
fragette colors, v' . X :

In several cases the women were
roughly handled. An attempt to duck
fcur of them in the fountain in Trafal-
gar Square was frustrated by. a police
wsse which had to; ride through.. the

' "crowd.
The entire deputation of 21 women,

who attempted to make their, way into
the House of Commons to 1 interview
Chancellor Lloyd --George, was arrested:
The prisoners included Mrs. Drum-mon-d

and Sylvania Pankhurst, who
marched in front. Before starting on
their mission, the delegates listened
to addresses by Mrs.' Emmeline Panki-hurs- t

and other leaders. ; k

Mrs. Pankhurst said thewithdrawal
of the franchise bill, including the
spea ruling, wasa plot decided on
long ago and Premier Asquith was
aware of it. .

'

The answer to this treachery,"
she said, "is militancy."

Sylvania Pankhurst declared their
intention was to hold the speaker in
the chair and leave Mr. Asquith on
the bench and with ; this the deputat-
ion

I
started. .

, The police gave them safe escort
as far as the entrance of parliament,
where an inspector informed them that
the chancellor of the exchequer would
he unable to see them until morning.

Mrs. Drummond retorted, "This is
Tom-fcoler- If you do not let us in
there there will be trouble."

At that the members of the deputat-
ion threw themselves at the police
who stood six-de- ep ,. across the en-
trance, and hT the scramble Mrs;
Dru mmond and . another woman; were
either thrown or fell to the ground.

The police gave the-- women; several
( hances to withdraw" quietly, but --as
'hey refused, all were arrested. The

showed little sympathy for the
women, whom they tried to jostle as
they were being led ' to the station.
The authorities contemplate arresting
the leaders for inciting their. followers
to break the laws. "

' hri stobal Pankhurst, who is ref er-r- f

d to as the., brains, of the organizat-
ion, is believed to be in London, di-

recting the demonstration- - She is
known to have left Paris, where ; she
had been living since a warrant for
hur arrest was issued at. the time her
mother, Mrs . Emmeline Pankhurst,
and Mr. and --Mrs. Pethlck Lawrence
were convicted, and ail trace of her is
lost. i - 7' - r.'&.---

The damage to oroberty tonight
would have been much, greater had
not the shopkeepers taken-precautio- n

to board up their windows- - . J.

NEWBERN .'MERCHANT ROBBED.

Negro Highwayman Being Sought by
Posse Near That City.

(Special Star Telegram!) V
Xewbern. N. P... Jan. 28. An un

known negro attacked Wl A.,Staple-ford- ,

a merchant ; at Bridgeton, just
across Neuse river from Newbern, this
afternoon and after firing at him. with
a revolver, and; failing, to strike him
with a bullet, knocked him in the head
with a stick, rohbinerhim of $35. Mr..
Stapleford recovered v within a short
time and proceeded to' town and in-
formed several of his friends of the oc
currence. A posse . was immediately

TO SOLVE CURRENCY PROBLEM

, Rodman introduced- - the-- ' official bill '

for., imejodmg and consolidating the :

militkryS laws of , the . State,,, carrying .

'

i
slighly 'increased appropriations and .... .

changing the rank of quartermaster ; " '
general from brigadier general to colo-- - ' i'".

- - - '
,j;..- ..nel.J - :

Dougton introduced a, bill to provide ' v,
for forking convicts ' on the public
roads; Young, of Vance, to provide for '

protecting the State capitoL building :

fromtfireby substituting fire proof ma- -
terial for the present inflammable roof ,?
construction ; also another by Young, .

to prevent misrepresenting and "twist-
ing" Insurance policies.

The- - Senate ) is discussing at great
lengfhSenator Ivle's bill to make uni- -

,

form the crime of larceny, which re-

ceived unfavorable report frbm Judi-
ciary Committee No. 1. It passed sec- - '
ond Reading and went over on objec-
tion by Senator Pharr to final reading.

A new bill by Senator Hobgood
would provide funds for preparation
and prosecution of freight rate cases
instituted by the Corporation Commis-sfo- n

jbefore ,the Inter-Stat-e Commerce . "
Commission. ;': ;,
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(Gen. Daniel E. Sickles.): ,

New York, Jan. 2S. SuDoortfers of
Gen: "Daniel E. Sickles, arrested and
released under bail yesterday in con-
nection- with a 523,000 shortage in
funds of the. State Monuments Com-
mission, said today that in their opin-
ion the case would never be tried. So
many offers" of contributions to make
up the deficit have Already been re
ceived, they said, that fhey believe the
shortage will be wiped out y popular
subscription. The general remain's se
cluded in his Fifth avenue home. -

CONFESSION LEADS TD PROBE

Amateur Athletic Union Will Investi
gate Standing of College Men,

Who Thorpe Said Played
Professional Ball.

New iY.ork Jan. 28. ;TheTconf essionj
James Thorpe, "the world's greatest

athlete", that he played baseball as a
professional during the Summers of
1909 and 1910, will result in a sweep-
ing investigation of the standing of
the. several other "college men from
the North," who Thorpe says played in
the same league:

James E: Sullivan, secretary of the
Amateur Athletic Union, so announced
today. ;Mr. Sullivan said' he had writ-

ten Thorpe asking him' to 'name the
men thus referred to in

"As soon as we receive Thorpe's re
port," Mr. Sullivan said, "we will begin
an inquiry into the records of the oth-
er men. If any of them are holders
of Amateur Athletic Union records, or
prizes, we would have no choice but e

the records off and order the
prizes returned. We would, of course,
send them to the men who were sec-

ond in the respective events.
"I have written also to the proper

authorities at the Carlisle Indian
school asking them to return to me
by express the trophies which Thorpe
brought back from the Olympic games.

also sent a cablegram tnis morning
to Christian Helstrom, the Olympic
commissioner at Stockholm, apprising
him-o- f Thorpe's confession and notir
fying him that the trophies would be
returned." -

The tokens of Thorpe's glory on the
Olympic field which are thus stripped
from him and will be returned to awe-de- n,

are a bronze bust of the King of
Sweden, which Thorpe , won with the
penthalon and decathlon cup, a mag-

nificent model of an ancient Viking
ship :

... . J -

"Thome's case is at once one of the
ereatest tragedies and marvels of
amateur, athletics," Mr.- - Sullivan said.
"It: seems incredible ; that he. snouid
have played for two years as a profes
sional and that no one nas arisen 1111

this late day to say so."
Thorpe 'Will Play, Baseball.

Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 28 James Thorpe,
champion athlete, says his . fondness
and fitness for athletics win proDaDiy
result In his "making baseball his pro

since participation in all formsfession,
. . . 1

, . - j nof amateur; atnieucs is now ucmcu
him. He has not yet signed witn any
team, although' numerous offers nave
been made him since last' Summer. He
received sympathy rather than censure
here. He has been popular wmie ai
the Indian school and has not display
ed professional spirit. ? - 1 .

American. Honesty Commended.
Stockholm; Jan. 28. Swedish 'news-

papers, commenting on the disclosure
that Jakes' Thorpe- - was a professional
athlete "when he competed in the Olym-

pic Raines held here last Summer, com-

mend the honesty displayed by the"
Americans in making the fact known.
- Leading authorities in the field of
sport express the. opinion that Thorpe
Is entitled to retain tne prizes ,ne won
in the pentathlon and decathlon as his
status as, an amateur has been raised
too late. . ;..fS'.,- ;;':: ,. .

:

'J - St. Louis After Thorpe
'

St. Louis, January 28. Colonel Roib-e- rt

t Hedses.' president of the' St.
Louis American League club, said to-i0-'- ht

ha was makim? efforts to obtain
the: serrices', of James Thorpe.who

TAX IS PROBABLE

May be Feature of Tariff Revision Pro-

gramme of Extra Session of Co-
ngressHearing on Sched-

ule "K" Ends.

Washington, Jan. 2S A feature of
the tariff Vevision programme of the
extra session of Congress may include
the raising of $100,000,000 from an in
come tax, including the corporation
tax, as part of the $309,000,000 basis of
revenue from the tariff. Representa--

tive Hull, of Tennessee, a Democratic
member of the Committee on Ways
and Means, who has been active in in-

come tax problems, plans to introduce
a bill which would provide such a
source of revenue. -

v

This would be considered by the
committee in" connection with Contem-
plated early ratification of the consti-
tutional amendment to sanction in-

come tax legislation. Of the necessary
number of States required for ratifi
cation only two are lacking. Mr. Hull
expects these tofbe drawn from New
Jersey, Wyoming, New Mexico or West
Virginia, or from Florida, whose Leg
islature, however, .will not meet until
April.' J.UB -- UtJIillCI ilLlO UXiXJUl XLJ Ul
the committee favors an income tax,
but in the event of faijure of ratifica-
tion, will, renew the excise tax plan as
an extension pf the - present corpora-
tion law.

The committee today finished hear--

'ngs on wool and it is likely the Dem
ocratic plan as embodied in the two
previous Democratic wool bills will be
undisturbed. This is true of all
so-calle- d ; fighting schedule's on .which
the Democrats went on record at this
Congress wool, cotton, metal, - chem
icals, and sugar and the farmers free
list so far as the Democratic leaders
now foresee. "

Mohair used in the manufacture of
clothing for felt, plushes . and other,
purposes bids fair to be reduced from
40 per cent, to 20 per cent, ad valorem.;
Johnston Robertson, of Del Rio. Texas,
an j Angpra , goat producer, pleaded to-

day for a specific rate of 12 cents a
pound,; equivalent: to the present; .40

per cent. duty. ''--
:

'':

Chairman' Underwood.; pointed out
that it was the raw material for --great
industries and although now a luxjirjy
it was every day becoming more , of . a
necessity.;! -- z'-t '?-'- H

Representative Longworth, of Ohjlo;;
and Frank P. : Bennett, of . Boston,-a- i
witness,-ha- a lively tilt. .'Mr. Longr
worth accused MrrUiennett of evading
answers, and Mr. Bennett retorted hat

W. H. Berry Makes Recommendations
to Currency Committee -- Present --

System Responsible for '

Money Trust, He Says.

Washington, Jan. 28. The issue o
paper legal tender, based on govern?
ment. State and municipal bonds, "and
backed by a gold reserve of at least
20 per cent., was recommended as a J

solution of the currency problem by
W. H. Berry, former State Treasurer
of Pennsylvania, on the stand today
before the Currency Committee of the
House. ;

Mr. Berry told the committee that
the evil, of the present system was an
insufficient supply of legal tender re-
serve to support the extended credit
demanded by business interests of the
country. -

.
'

:

"The banking laws are responsible 1

for the accumulation ot money in tne
reserve cities," he said. ' "The law al-

lowing ' the accumulation of millions
of money in these reserve cities is res-
ponsible. A lack of cash in reserve re-

stricts the banks in. the credit they
can allow and this inevitably results
in a. discrimination as to borrowers.
So long as this situation obtains there"
will be a money trust." '.

A chart produced-b- y Mr. Berry pur
ported to show that panics followed
an expansion of credit to a point where
it was beyond the support of the avail
able cash reserves.

"That is the,, situation now," he con
tinued. "The credits granted have
been extended to a point where the re-

serves are but 8.2 per cent, of the out
standing obligations or the banks, Un
less these reserves are extended in
some way a panic inevitably will fol-
low. That 8.2 per cent, was about the
breaking point of 1907, and a panic is
now threatened. We --have too much
credit for the cash in hand and too
little credit for the needs of the coun-try.- '!

; '. -
.

' :.
- Mr.. Berry proposed making the bank

note circulation' legal tender arid forc
ing, banks to surrender bonds uponJ
which they issued these notes. - Under
examination by the committee, he said,
1 (Continued on Page Two.)

evidently Mr. Longworth's - constitu-- .
ents "had not thought much of his ser
vices: referring to his ;defeat for; the
next Congress., :;.: - .,: "r

.'The' hearing on wool was closed and
the sundries schedules, the last of the
14 schedules, embracing a large va-
riety of articles not otherwise provided
"for, will be taken up tomorrow. .

.Constitutional Amendments.
If he recommendation of the joint ;

committee on constitutional amend
ments is adopted by the General As-
sembly, as there is every indication
that It will be. this Legislature will
appoint a commission on constitutional
amendments and this commission will
take in hand all bills offered at this
session and frame suitable , amend
ments to the constitution to be report- - ,

ed toj an .adjourned or special session -

of'thfe Legislature for adoption to be
submitted to the people for ratiflca- -
tion. 'J There was a lengthy session-o- f :

the Jdint Committees on Constitution-a- l
Amendments this-afterno- on that re-

sulted in the adoption of the following
motiop by Senator Grants Republican,
Of Davie :

,

TKat a committee of .five on thepart if the Senate and eight on the
part pf the House be appointed res-
pectively by the president of the Sen- - ,

ate aid the speaker of the House.to-- . ;

gether with a commission of five "ap-
pointed by the Governor under author-- 'ity ofj this General, Assembly, who shall
be authorized to take into considera-
tion any .and all bills introduced into
this General Assembly . looking to
amendments to . the constitution and

Lthat said committee on the part of the '
legislature be authorized to sit with
the commission appointed by the Gov-
ernor and frame suitable amendments
and submit the same upon the conven- -
ing of an adjourned or. called-sessio- n

of the) General Assembly."
Senator Stubbs made a plea for his

proposed constitutional convention,
but gave up the idea in deference to
the overwhelming opinion - of - other
members of the committe that the peo-pi- e

Would hardly vote, to re-oD- the
whole: matter of wholesale changes in ;

me .constitution. -
v Attorney General

Bickeit advocated a special session of --

the Legislature to frame amendments
to'be submitted Senator NImocks
wanted above all - else thai there ' be
amendments that will provide segrega-
tion of property for taxation between
tne counties and the State with State T

revenue confined to corporations and
fran.cWses.and such like and the coun-
ties depending principally on property '
taxation:

1 Mr.? Justice advocated the coyrse in-has announced he may. piay prcne
sionar baseball. ..;vV..,4. - --

v. . ' v r , - ,
eurrence, - - ;

A'


